
I Am A Sinful Man

Luke 5:8 

Introduction:  Why do you follow Jesus? 


I.	 For Comfort, v. 4-5	 	 	 My Troubles

“Launch out to the deep and let down your nets for a catch”

	 We think we are self sufficient: immortal

	         Pro 14:12 there is a way that seems right to man…

	         Eccl. 12 follow the Lord before dark days come

	         2 Cor 3:5 not that we are sufficient, that comes from God

	 But we are helpless without God: facing weakness, death

	         Not as good as we think we are (Dunning Kruger effect)

	 He completes us, John 14:6

	 	  Jesus is a better fisherman than Peter!

	 	 Better spouse, church person, trusting person


II.	 For Examination, v. 6-9	 	 My Trembling

Peter ended up being spokesman, pillar of church, Gal. 2:9

      We may think we are righteous: comparing to wrong standard

      Facing God, we are unrighteous: Isaiah 6, Revelation 1

This is beginning of our journey with God

	 Luke 15 one sinner over 99 righteous people

	 	 Jesus did not die for good people, Rom. 5:5-8

	 Do your sins cut you, affect you? Do you see your weakness?

	 Salvation is only in Christ: that is the judgment at the end

	 	 Not good enough, not enough works, not others


III.	 For Purpose, v. 10-11		 	 My Transformation

	 From now on you will catch men

	 A complete transformation, Romans 12:2

	 Rough fisherman to spokesman for Christ, Acts 2

	 Impatient man to the man who wrote 1 Peter 

	 God loves us but is not satisfied where we are

	 	 Renewed daily

Eph 4:23 put off old man, which is corrupted by evil desires, to 

	 be renewed in the spirit of your minds, put on new self, 

	 created to be like God.



